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About us



The quality standard team

Youth engagement quality standard advisory 
committee:

• four youth
• service providers
• system leaders
• researchers
• Centre staff
• clinicians



• set the context for and introduce Quality standard for youth engagement 

in system planning.

• enhance our understanding of the practice of youth engagement, 

particularly at the system level.

• discuss and describe experiences of youth engagement from personal 

or professional perspectives within the mental health and addictions 

sector.

• become familiar with approaches strengthen our partnerships with 

youth and communities.

Today, we will:



Overview of quality



Quality is….



Quality of care 
and services

Outcomes for 
children, youth 

and families

Improving child and youth mental health and 
addictions sector requires high quality services 

Quality and outcomes



Who is responsible for quality?



Ministry

Quality

boards

community 
partners

families

staff

service
provider

orgs.

clients

accreditation 
bodies 

professional 
associations



Frequently used words



Quality dimensions

Areas, domains or aims for ensuring quality health care 
services

Quality

Client 
focus

Safe

Efficient

Effective

Equity

Timely





Quality assurance
• helps ensure programs and services meet 

established standards 
e.g. accreditation standards, professional 
practice guidelines and health and regulatory 
requirements

• all planned and systematic activities 
implemented in a quality system so that quality 
requirements for a product or service will be 
fulfilled

American Society for Quality, 2016



Quality improvement

• helps ensure programs and services 
continue to improve, innovate and 
evolve for optimal outcomes for 
children, youth and families

• “All actions taken throughout the 
organization to increase the 
effectiveness and efficiency of activities 
and processes in order to provide added 
benefits to both the organization and its 
customers.”

Council on Accreditation, in the Ontario Welfare Quality Network, 2009



Performance measurement

• helps ensure strategic priorities and 
targets are being met

• Performance measurement refers to 
“the regular collection of information 
for monitoring how a policy, program 
or initiative is doing at any point in 
time.”

Treasury Board of Canada



Quality

Quality 
improvement

Quality 
assurance

Performance 
measurement Quality

Quality 
improvement

Performance 
measurement Increased risk 

Quality 
assurance

Performance 
measurement Status quo

Quality 
assurance

Quality 
improvement

Lack of strategic 
focus



What are quality standards?

"Quality standards are concise sets of 
evidence-based, measurable statements that 
provide guidance on important elements of 
high-quality care in a specific topic area" 
HQO, 2017



children, youth 
& families

Quality standards

professionals
Clinical guidelines

agencies

Accreditation 
standards



Let’s talk about youth engagement



Youth is defined as a developmental transition; a 
fluid notion depending on context rather than an 
age fixed group. Youth may be defined differently 
by funders, cultures, organizations, communities, 
and self.

Ontario Centre of Excellence for Child and Youth Mental Health. (2019). Quality standard 
for youth engagement in system planning



Youth engagement empowers youth as valuable 
partners in child and youth mental health to 
address and make decisions that affect them 
personally and/ or they believe to be important.

Ontario Centre of Excellence for Child and Youth Mental Health. (2019).
Quality standard for youth engagement in system planning



Tokenism Manipulation Decoration

*adapted from Hart’s Ladder of Youth Participation

Star of youth engagement*



Continuum of engagement Activity



Let’s talk about the youth 
engagement quality standard 



Standard development process

Established the advisory 
group

Reviewed the literature 
and current practices to 

identify key areas

Developed quality 
statements

Consulted and integrated 
feedback from key 

stakeholders

Assessing implementation 
needs

Develop tools, resources 
and quality indicators

Finalize quality statements, 
indicators, tools and 

resources

Disseminate to key 
stakeholders

Evaluate, review and 
update standards



…a strengths-based approach focused on resiliency and building protective 
factors… 

Positive 
relationships

Positive 
spaces

Positive 
opportunities

Positive youth development



Authentic 
relationships

Co-development

Accessibility

Communication

Diversity & inclusion

Safer spaces 

Ongoing learning
Research 
& evaluation

Commitment



Co-Development
Youth jointly develop all activities and processes that impact or interest them. 



In every statement, stakeholders 
will find:

• background and rationale
• best practices
• quality indicators
• definitions



personal care and health decisions

organizational level

system level



What do we mean by system 
level?





• ensures consistent practices for youth engagement

• formalizes youth engagement practices and expectations 
for the system

• validates the lived experience of youth who engage at the 
system level

• provides a baseline of measurement

Potential outcomes



Benefits of 
youth 

engagement 

Youth

System

Agencies

Adult



Unpacking the quality standard for 
youth engagement in system 

planning  



World café 
World café is a method for creating a dynamic network of 
collaborative dialogue around questions that matter in real 
life situations.

The general flow of a world café goes like this:

• four to five people per table
• each table has a gold envelope; inside you will find a 

statement from the quality standard for youth 
engagement in system planning to review

• discuss the question on the screen as it pertains to 
your statement



Q1: How could you implement this YE 

quality area in your work (at the 

organizational or system-level)? 

What would help you to implement it?



Q2:  What would success look like in your 

setting, regarding this quality area?



Let us debrief...



Q.3 What do we have to do as a mental 

health and addictions system to sustain this 

youth engagement quality standard ?



Next steps Phase 2 (2019-2020)

1. Sector needs 
assessment(NA)

2. Develop coaching 
resources/model

3.Develop 
implementation resources

4. Pilot resources with 
agencies

5.Using pilot data, 
refine resources/coaching 

approaches,standards

6. Hard launch of quality 
standards



Questions?
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